
ASK TO BE LET A-ONE.

Ethel Thomas Addresses Lett
To Legislature Prohibiting

Against Interference.

The accompanying letter to our sei

ator and representatives was haude
to The Hearld and News on Thur
y with the request that it be prin
We regret that it could not b
led in Friday's paper.
ee are several measures pri

d in the legislature affecting th
- in our cotton mills and propo4
urther to regulate said labo:
eompanying appeal seems t

reference especially to the te

aw requiring that not more tha
ours be worked each day whit
require the operatives to wor

ours on: Saturdays, and thu
them their Saturday afternoon
are obtained by working mox

ten -hours on the other days c

eek. So far as The Herald an

has information, the presex
gement is entirely satisfactor
operatives as well as the mi
, and as pointed out by Mr:

as, it would deprive the opern
of any holiday at all in whie
their shopping usless they lo

,Ii. The following is the lei

10 Drayton St., Newberry, S. C.
January 26th, 1911

To the Hon. Senate and House c

Representatives, Columbia, S. C. Gai
tlemen: Woman can not vote-
neither does she wish to. But'whe
the thumbserew is applied to her- it

terests, I presume she has a right t

squeal-hasn't she?
If the house of representtaires an

senate proposes to ."monkey" wit
our time every day in the year, suri

.1y I can expect them to spare 1n

a-little of their time and attentiao
for once, when I come before the2
in behalf of myself and for (Ahers.
I am a weaver in Newberry Coi

ton mills, and voice the sentimenI
oLf every other woman employed her
when I say let us alone. We are we

pleased with things as they are. W
-e not willing to have our' sixt
hours per week divided by six, an

by those who know mothing at a

ioneerning our wishes, needs or r<

quirements.
PIf we are contented, why keep u

forever in a stew with some 0l
"bill" to change things? Why den
us every God given right and privi
Slee? Who 'has a right to ideprive a

of our Saturday afternoons, that ar
so eagerly looked forward to by u

all? Take Saturday afternoons froi
us, and I think you will 'have take
the very last work day right ar
privilege left us, and I suppose
will be only a question of time, whe
our Sundays will be ordered "cu
and dried" for us!
The fanner-if he has any "g

up an' git" in him-often worn
from twelve to thirteen 'hours pe
day, and every " kid" big enough t
carry a hoe puts in the full time dui
ing the long hot days in June an

July. Who would dare to interfez
with the farmers rights? s ave mni
people no rights ?-and sno voice i
any matter pertaining to their we

fare?
Let us alone! Give us rest fro:

enreasonlable "bills" proposed f<
our "welfare" through mistake
ideas of a few who are not concen~
ed. We are safe ir, the hands of et

employers who have our interest
heart, and are always ready to wor
for it. They are kind to us and ti
rules are reasonsable. With the in
proved machinery now in use by a

up-to-date cotton mills, work is i

longer 'a dr'udgery it's a pleasure.
If you take from us our Saturda

aflb*noons, when, in the nameC
common sense when, are we to i
our shopping? "Colors seen 'by car
dle light do not look the same b
day," artd there would be a lot
dissatisfied customers and cross, gnu:
and ugly dry goods merchants.
----And when are we to have a fe
moments to spend with our flower:
tending them with loving hands whi:
their fragrance and swee[ influent
speak to us eloquently of Nature
God? And when are we to have
little .spare time for the garden, ti
most loved spot around the home <

every thrifty house wife?
Let us alone, Oh, let us alone! E

are not oven worked.
We enjoy life as it is, are livin

easy, 'happy and contented. TI
thumb screw has been applied to ou
interests enough. One more twit
will be beyond the limit of enduranc<
and we won't sit and suck our thumi
while "bills" are being passedi
our hurt, and by those who evident]
wouldn't know a loom from a spin
iing frame, A lug strap from a fil

ing fork, or a picker stick from
warp beam.
Leave things as they are. We-tbi

cotton mill women .you wish i

"help'"-respectfully ask you.
Mrs. Ethel Thomas.

"WILL TAFT REPLY?"

.r Papers and Magazines Not for tb
Poor Workers.

Mr. Wm. Howard Taft, Presiden!
1- U. S. A., Washington, D. C.
d Dear Sir:-I se- from your me:

- sage to cougress that there is a def
t- cit in the postal department.
e You say the cause of this defici

is the carrying of second class ma

matter too cheap (one cent pe
e pound). You say the-railroad com

;- panies charge the Vnited State
e. nine cents per pound, for carryin
;o se-cond class mail matter.
n Now, Mr. Taft, I have it from th
n very best authority that the expres
h companies carry papers and mags
k zines at one cent per pound, anoid th
s express companies pay the railroa
3,companies only one half cent pe

e pound for such matter.
f Now the question arises, why thi
d discrimination against- the people i
it favor of the express companies b;
y the railroads?
11 Now, Mr. Taft, myself and abou
5. 3,000,000 others want to know wh;
L- the railroad eompanies can't carr;

h an article for the people just a

tcheap as they do for the expres
-companies?

You will fin enelosed a self-a
dressed, stamped envelope for repl
).Will you please reply?

Yours for justice,
J. M. Crier.

- San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 31, '09.
n The facts embodied in the fore
i-going letter indicate a policy 'of th

o government of which the reader ma
judge for :himself-yet not in silen

id acquiescence; it is a subject that ev

h ery one should bring to the atter
-tion of his representatives in con

.e gress with a demand - for action It
a effect a change.
n Just at the present time we ar

vitally concerned about the Presj
b-dent's reply to that letter. It co

:s sists in applying himself vigorousl
-,to infuence congress to alter th

11 postal law so as to exclude from se<
e ond class mail matter all magazine
y and papers except the great dailie
d (which have influence in presider
11 tial nominations).

The one plea is, that the postU
service is not paying expenses. J

segreat weekly Jabor journal asks:d pertinent question: "Why shodl
the deficit .made up? Why shoul

i-the posto ee pay? Does the nay
pay? Does the army pay? DoE
-the agricultural department pay

usDoes the weather bureau pay? Doe

any . department 'of governmer
pay?"' Then why all -this hue ain

.dcry about the postal deficit?i
Et Ah Sir! it is not that. Th~e adc
ministration knows well that an ix

t--erease in postage .as proposed wou]
be of 'little material advantage to th

itfmnances; for it would put onftof hua
s in'ess so many trades-journais, an
r cheap papers, and so enhance the eos
o Iof many magazines that altogethe

..millions of 'homes would be shorn E
literature formerly indulged in; cor

-esequently the postal revenue woul
1 be kept at its normal samor les
And the poor people-'Poor pe<

I-pie?t' What of it so -long as thei
can work for .the masters. But mus
they remain in ignorance? 01

>rthere you are!
n. Here we have run against the -ret
1-objeect for the proposed -ohang<
jrThese labor jo'urnals are niaking -Vb
Ldworkers too wise, especially some (
Ithem that were getting uncomfori
- ably onto the corruption conceale
un:der the epidermis of ,the elephar

11(G. O. P.)-
oYes'sir, this 'hubbub over the po:
tal -deficit, is all a f arce-its on2

y reality being in.- a conspiracy againu
f a free press.
o The hypocrisy of the object e
~avowed is betrayed in the apolog

y of Mr. T'aft for the ship subsid
fbill he is advocating, giving $5,000
a000 of 'the people 's mohey to a fe
multimillionaires, under the fictitioi.
pretonee of building up the Amer
scan merchant marine, which the

tehigh-tariff system had destroyed.
*e Behold the cheek !-the braze
'effrontery to tell the people that ti

a $5,000,000 will not be of their mone
e but is to be taken out of the posts
f earnings-increase the deficit by th:
'much; then turn to congress and ha

e it to ro~b the people of half the!
literature and tax the other half t

g supply the deficit with the increase
ecost of literature, and thus put $5

r 000,000 in the coffers of the govert
t me-nt's beneficiaries!
e, 0, .to what sublime heights ((
isdelusion) may not vultures soar t
:pounce upon their prey !

Justice.

1-To the Honorable Wyatt Aiken,
aMember of Congress,

Washington, D. C.
e Dear Sir :-WVe, the undersigne
o citizens of Newberry do hereby sig
nify our earnest desire that yo
should do all in your power to cona

bat and defeat the measure noi

inz broughft before the congre

eabridge our privileges of the

by denying papers and magazin
the people as second class mail
ter.
The object of said measure

fassodly being to remove the I
deficit, we protest that the san

done by economy in other way
t (Signed) Each reader ap
1 name, and a few friends and for
r

If troubled with indigestion,
s stipation, no appetite or feel bi

give Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets a trial and you w

e pleased with the result. These
s lets invigorate the stomach and
-and shrengthen the digastion.

e by W. E. Pelham and Son.

r NOTICE FINAL SETTLEME
Notice is hereby given that I

s make final settlement in the Pri
a Court for Newberry County,
y Wednesday, February 9th, 1910
eleven o'clock in the forenoon

t guardian of the estate of Kate
y -denbaugh, and will immedi
7 thereafter apply for letters di
s sory as guardian of said estate
s for said minor.

Nancy A. Bederhbau
Guardian Kate BedenbN

1-11-10-4t Itaw.

An attack of the grip is oftel
lowed by a persistent cough, N

to many proves a great annoy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
been extensively useid and with
success for the relief and cur4

t this cough. Many cases have
-cured after all other Temedies
failed. Sold by .W. E. Pelham &

TO DBAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that

e the undersigned, Jury Commic
ers, for Newberry County, S. C.
on the 28th day of January, 191

7 nine o'cloek, a. M., in the\offi
e tha Clerk of Court, openly and
licly draw the names. of thiri

S men, who shall serve as Petit J
s at an extra term of the Cor

Pleas Court, which will conve7

Newberry, S. C., on the 14th di
February, 1910.

Jury romsser forYew19

IJan thorizd91gnt.

e fo AhUDIOR'Sof tigCeu
rsestoeal state andproa rpr

the year 1910:
At Prosperity, Monday and

Sday, January- 24g and 25th.
At Longshore; Wednedday,

ary 28th.SIAt Chappells, Thursday, Jaa

The .Medicins
SIis admitted by the highe

many slight disorders iti
- ~ effective, it must be th~e

Sum
ri THE

5 SUNNY BROOK is un:
11 stimulant or an invrainz

agsed and bottled under the~
Inspectors nd its abs:e2

saeadfree frorn harrm:Klg over the cork of each battle st
r SUNNY BROOK DIS
* F~ULL
- BY CXPF

Er0n a."yCi
E. Clar & Son, inc ,120'
o Lazarus-Goodman Co.. ..
C Blum & Co.,.....
C. C Butler Co,. ...

&] L. Loeb Whiskey Co.,. ..
~:Altman Whiskey Co.,..

D. P. &C. P. Long...
S Banne Bros.,.. .. .. .

Paul Heynman, 416 W 4t1
Mi ?. Mlarkstein, 123 Sycam

-

vbe- 27th.
3s to At Utopia, Friday, anuary 28th.
mail At Silver Street, Monday, Janu-'
es to ary 31st.
mat- And at Newberry until February

20th, after which date a penalty of
pro- fifty per cent will be added against

eostai all parties failing to make returns.
ie be While on the rounds my office will
s. be open each day for the purpose of
pd receiving returns.
1ward The law requires a tax on all

notes, mortgages and money, also an
con- income tax on gross incomes in ex-

lious, cess of $2,500.
and There shall be a capitation tax of
d be fifty cents on all dogs, the proceedstab- to be expended for school purposes.iver Dogs not returned for taxation shall:
Sold not be held to be property in any of

the courts of this State.
All male persons between the ages

of 21 an'd 60 years, except Confed-
bae erate soldiers, .or those persons in-
,bate capable of earning a support by be-

at ing maimed, or from any other caus
'

s
are liable to poll tax.

,ea Real estate is to be reassessedthis
e- year. Eah tract or lot of land mustately a d m;be assessed gaparately. Also state

to assessor if you have bought' or,
sold any real estate since last year.

All property must be assessed 'at
R,gits true value in money," which is

construed to mean "the sum of
money for which said property, un-:.
der ordinary circumstances, would

fol- sel for cash."w~hich
vhce Don't ask that your property be

ance. taken from the books the, same as

'ood last year. The law requires that all

Sof -property must be listed on, proper
' Iblank and sworn to by person listing

b the same.had Name of township and sehool dis-Son.c trict mast be given,Eugene S. Werts,
we, Auditor Newberry County.

;sion- -Newberry, S. C.
will

.0, at
eOf r

pub- .,r
;y-six
rors
amon .4

ie at
ly of

>erry,I aWITH AN INSURANCE POUCYINAD
you will not be worried to death
every time the engines tur out.
They won't mean such a possibility

er- .of ruin to you. The freedom from
0. worry is alone worth the cost of

the insurance. Have us get you
11I be 'out a policy to-day and even if you
~elow, -never have a fire, the sense of pro-
s of tection will be worth more than
for the dxpense of the policy.

Tues- -iuiyLa nefwn o
J. N. McQaughrin,

anu- . 'Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,

may Secr'etary. *

-Ile fWhs e

stmeil.toiisIdefo
s asaf.n eti ue u ob

lyV~uBoOKWh3e
te thedicalec ag~hre, roof dfoY *

sate and. eSin creitLVb'
Fastnint,re. . Richmond, Va

realh:S t.. - . I . "

There is more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses

The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy.
sis requires no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient in

Royster godds is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
is not overfed atsone
time an!j starved at an-

other. -wenty-five
years experience goes with
every bag.

TRADE MARK

R'EGiSTERED-

Sold by reliable dealers throU ghof
the South.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK VA.

100 Bushels Corn Per Acre
You can build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of corn per acre, and even a bigger yield
by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and good
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

By Using
Virginia-Carolina

Fertilizers
liberally. Accept no subsstitute. If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of outr 1910 Farmers'
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you how to get.
a big yield of corn.

ALTS OFFICESs
Richmond, Va. Atlant, Ge.

Mall us this Coupon Norfolk, Va'. Savannah, Ge.

VIRGINIA CAROL.INA CHEaICAL uha,N.C
Please send me a copy of your 1910 Wntz4Im .C

Farmers' Year Book free of cost. Chlet,S..

Name.......................... Cous a

Town....................chiTe.
Stat.................Chrearlt, .C

BatioeM.

Peruvian Guano is not to be
A. compared with othe" fertili-

zers now in genera use.
-

-
- -It is the natural food for plants, just

as bread is man's natural food.
.. In Nature's factory are no strong

-: icids nor high proof chemicals.
-. LIPeruvian Guano there is

Phosphate without the use of
-~ - -- Fsulphuric Acid.

- - -Ammonia in inimitableforms,
- - - -some quickly active, some

- slower,somestill moreslow.
T Potash, available, but unlike

- - the soluble mineral Potash in
A "man-made" fertilizer.

PERUVIAN keeps cotton green
until frost, and produces larger yields

* - than any other fertilizer known.
Write for book of letters and pictures from

those who have us d PERUVIAN.

_ - PERUVIAN GUANO
CORPORATION
CHARLESTON, S. C.


